This was the Continental Hotel on Lehigh Avenue, decorated for Old Home Week in 1914. The place was built by John Shaden and expanded by Philip Prynn, both husbandsof Barbara (Hay) Shadel. People on the photo are Dolli (Clara Seitzinger) Shadel, her daughter Sara Shadel and her son George looking out the window. Note the swinging door on the hotel.

Were you around in 1915 when the Misses Wright sold "Spring Millinery" on North Balliet Street or when John Banning wasa blacksmith in his shopat the rear of Wagner's Hotel? Do you remember Sam Stern's "Gents Furnishings" at the Bradley Building on North Lehigh Avenue? (this is now the Fred Brennan apartment building). Or Anna E. Wagner's "Newest Embroideries and Crocheting Shop" at 1 South Lehigh Avenue?

Were you around in 1927 when Donald Herbsold Nash cars at Amours Garage at 119 N. Second Street or Roy Kocher of 142 South Second Street had his upholstering and furniture repair shop? Were you around in 1928 when the East Penn Electric Company of 21 North Lehigh Avenue sold Prima Electric Washers? (this building was later dismantled and the Berkshire building is on this site.) Did you buy an Auburn V-8 car for $1595 at the A'nthracite Garage at 442 South Lehigh Avenue? (next to Seitzingers garage) Remember when Bill Frank and Joe Zeigler were the proprietors of the American Cafe' at 11 South Lehigh Avenue. (Jake Steiff's Shoe Repair Shop is now located here.) Remember when Dr. Joseph J. McDonald, optometrist had his office in the Garden Theater Building?

Were you around in 1929 when Malarkey's Victor Store at 47 South Lehigh Avenue sold the Victor radio, records and music rolls or when Friedman's Ready-To-Wear Store was located at 11 South Lehigh Avenue? (Victor Smith is now on this site.) Do you remember the Broad Mt. Avenue Lunch was 3 doors from Bob's factory, the Zimmerman Fruit Store or Zammer's Fruit Market on South Lehigh Avenue and the Acme School of Music? Were you around from 1925 to 1928 when the Frackville Brewing Company was located on South Middle Street or do you remember the Miniature Golf Course on North Lehigh Avenue, Shade's Roller Skating Rink (behind Town Loan (bldg.), or Joe Keller's store at 142 North Balliet Street?

Were you around in 1918 when the Misses Wright sold "Spring Millinery" on North Balliet Street or when John Bonning was a blacksmith in his shop at the rear of Wagner's Hotel? Do you remember Sam Stern's "Gents Furnishings" of the Bradley Building on North Lehigh Avenue? (this is now the Fred Brennan apartment building). Or Anna E. Wagner's "Newest Embroideries and Crocheting Shop" at 1 South Lehigh Avenue?

Were you around in 1927 when Donald Herbsold Nash cars at Amours Garage at 119 N. Second Street or Roy Kocher of 142 South Second Street had his upholstering and furniture repair shop? Were you around in 1928 when the East Penn Electric Company of 21 North Lehigh Avenue sold Prima Electric Washers? (this building was later dismantled and the Berkshire building is on this site.) Did you buy an Auburn V-8 car for $1595 at the A'nthracite Garage at 442 South Lehigh Avenue? (next to Seitzingers garage) Remember when Bill Frank and Joe Zeigler were the proprietors of the American Cafe' at 11 South Lehigh Avenue. (Jake Steiff's Shoe Repair Shop is now located here.) Remember when Dr. Joseph J. McDonald, optometrist had his office in the Garden Theater Building?

Were you around in 1929 when Malarkey's Victor Store at 47 South Lehigh Avenue sold the Victor radio, records and music rolls or when Friedman's Ready-To-Wear Store was located at 11 South Lehigh Avenue? (Victor Smith is now on this site.) Do you remember the Broad Mt. Avenue Lunch was 3 doors from Bob's factory, the Zimmerman Fruit Store or Zammer's Fruit Market on South Lehigh Avenue and the Acme School of Music? Were you around from 1925 to 1928 when the Frackville Brewing Company was located on South Middle Street or do you remember the Miniature Golf Course on North Lehigh Avenue, Shade's Roller Skating Rink (behind Town Loan (bldg.), or Joe Keller's store at 142 North Balliet Street?
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